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AMENDED RESTRICTIONS
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1. There sha= be esta輔shed an ArchitecturaI Cont「oI Committee composed ofthree (3) members appointed

by the undersigned (and/or by designees ofthe undersigned, f「om time to time) to protect the owne「S Of

lots in this subdivision against such imprope「 use of lots as wi= depreciate the vaIue oftheir prope同左tO

PreServe, SO far as practicable, in the natural beauty of said prope巾y; tO guard against the erectlon

thereon of pooriy designed or proportioned structures and st「uctures bu航of improper or unsuitabie

materials, tO Obtain harmonious architectural schemes; tO insure the highest and best deveIopment of

Said property; tO enCOurage and secure the erection of a柑active homes and placement of attractive

mob=e homes the「eon; W軸appropriate locations, thereof on iots; tO SeCure and maintain proper

Setbacks from streets and adequate free spaces between structures; tO reguiate and/or participate in

reguIation of use of iake areas; and, in generai to p「ovide adequately for a high type of quality of

improvements in said prope巾y, and thereby to enhance the value of investments made by purchasers of

lotstherein.

The undersigned, the Architectural Controi Comm請ee, and the o怖cers and members thereof sh訓not be

deemed to have assumed any liabilitγ With regard to anγ undertaking by consequence of its enactment

and enforcement of, O「 fa冊re to enact or enforce minimum standa「ds for, any improvements, and no act

Or Omission shaIl be construed to impose any liab冊y upon the undersigned, Said Architectural ControI

Committee, Or the o怖cers and members thereoffor damages which any grantee may sustain.

2. Subject to the provisions of numbered paragraph lO hereof and except oれthose iots designated as

COmmerCiaI on the aforesaid pIat, a旧ots are restricted to use for single family residentiaI purpose only

and no building §haIl be erected or m∂intained on anγ reSidentiaI Iot in said Subdivision othe「 than a

Private 「esidence, a Private boathouse, a P「ivate storage bu胴ing, and a private ga「age for the sole use of

the owner or occupant. Lots designated as comme「ciai sh訓be used only for residential purposes as set

forth above andlor for retail saIes esta輔Shments so conducted that they do not …d画CO嗣iet, With the

「esidential character of the subdivision, and aIi provisions of these restrictions appiy to Iots designated as

COmme「Cia‖ots unless commerciai Iots are spec胴ca=y excluded from such provision.

3. Subject to the provisions of numbe「ed paragraphs 9 and lO hereo4 and the last sentence ofthis

ParagraPh 3, nO eXisting building or structure ofany kind and no part of an existing bu脚ng o「 st田cture

ShalI be moved onto, Placed on, Or Pe「mitted to remain on any Iot. Ali const田ction must be of new

material, eXCePt StOne. brick, Or Other materials used for antique decorative effect if such use is approved

in w輔ng by the Architectural Cont「OI Committee. All buiIdings other than boathouses or residences

erected on piers elevating the bu潤ing at least 5 feet above ground ievel §haII be compIetely

underpinned, With no piers or pi=ngs exposed to view. No natural d「ainage shall be aIte「ed, nOr Sha!l anv

d「aInage, dltch, Culvert, nOr dralnage St「uCture Of any kind be lnstalled no「 aite「ed, W!thout p「ior w「itt∈n

COnSent Ofthe A「chitectura事ControI Comm請ee, an existing bu脚ng may be pIaced on ai lot on咋fit and

its plans have been approved by the ArchitecturaI ControI Commi傭ee, and if it has be帥「eCently



COnSt「uCted of new materials and has never been piaced in use, and if it otherwise meets alI ofthe

requirements of these restrictions.
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4, No bu胴ing exceedingtwo stories in height shall be erected on any lot, and each residentiai bu脚ng,

Subject to paragraph 9 hereof, Sha冊ave a minimum fioor a「ea of 550 square feet, eXCIusive of porches,

StOOPS, OPen Or Ciosed carports, Patios or garages.

5. No bu脚ng, mObiIe home, fence, Or Other structure or improvements sha= be erected, Placed or alte「ed

Oい、 any lot until two copies of the const「uction plans and spec輔cations, including spec璃cations of a=

exterior materiais and a plan showing tiIe proposed location of the structure. have been submitted to and

app「OVed in writing bγ the Architectural Control Committee as to harmonγ Of extemaI design with existing

StruCtureS and as to Iocation with respect to topog「aphγ and finish grade eievation. If construction is not

C3轟請合韓総d融掘れcig果て約織c悪果雪cf s聾嘉塞閉「c潟!,紳e亀齢「oV亀害sh剥曇e実朝去れ曇vc相場轟ess譜

extension is granted in writing.

6. No fencesh訓be permitted to extend neare「tothe street orthe rea「and front Iot linesthan the

minimum setback Iine hereina龍er p「ovided in pa「agraph 7 in respect to bu胴ings.

7. No building or mobile home sha= be Iocated nearerthan lO feet to any rear Io輔ne orside lo捕ne, nOr

nearer to the front Iot Iine than 20 feet.

′’Side 10t line’’as used in this pa「agraph, in 「espect to any two or more contiguous whoIe and/or fractional

iots owned by (and/or under a contract to be conveyed by the undersigned to) the same person or

Pe「SOnS and used as a single bu脚ng site, Shall thereafter mean each and/or either ofthe two outermost

Side io捕nes considering said contiguous whoIe and/or fractione=ots as one lot, ifthe combined width of

Said contiguous whole and/or fractional Iots is at least 50 feet at the widest portion the「eof, but no other

use may be made of any lot or fractional Iot to the extent it has been grouped to alterthese minimum

Setback 「equirements.

8. No animaIs or birds, Otherthan househoId pets, ShaIl be kept on any lot,

9. Except as p「ovided below in regard to camping, nO Outbuilding, boathouse. basement o「 garage erected

On any lot sha= at any time be used as a dwe冊ng, temPOrarily or permanently. nor shaII any shack be

PIaced on any Iot. Mobiie homes (inductingtravel type tra=ers used as mobile homes〉 may be placed and

used ulPOn anV'10t O申y ifsame have been in§PeCted by, and prior wr請en approval ofsame has been of

Same has been granted by , the Architectural ControI Comm請ee, and said Com面ttee maγ, aS COndition

to its said approval, make any requi「ement which in its judgement is deemed proper, inc!uding the

folIowing requirements自a) that the mobile home be no more than 5 years oId at date of appIication, be

in good repair and of attractive design and appearance, and unde「pinned within 90 days with materiaI

approved by the A「Chitecturai Control Committee, (b) that any mobite home not buiIt by a commerciai

mobile home be of design, aPPearanCe and quaIitγ COmPa「able to those bu航by commercial

manufacturers; Otherwise no mobiie home sh訓be piaced on any Iot. and (C) water service must be

COnneCted and an approved septic tank must be connected and an app「oved septic tank must be instalIed

Prior to occupancy. Camping on lots shaIl be Iimited to use of campers, CamPing trailers tents or other

CamPing sheIters which sh訓be ofgood appearance and in good repair, and no such camping sheiter shaiI

be pIaced on anY Iot for more than 14 days of anγ 30 day period. Lots shaII be kept free of Iitter, rubbish,

trash or other debris and no unsanitary condition sh訓be aliowed to exist on any Iot.
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10. Easements a「e reserved along and within lO feet ofthe rear lines, front lines, and side lines ofa旧ots in

this subdivision for the const「uction, OPeration and perpetuaI maintenance of conduits, POles, W盲res and

fixtures for eiectric lights, gaS lines, teIephone, Wate川nes, San itary and storm sewers road drains and

Other pubiic and quasi-Pu輔c ut輔es and to cut and/Or, t「im any trees which at any time may interfere or

threaten to interfere with the maintenance of such lines, With right of ingress to and egress from across

Said premises to empioyees ofsaid ut冊ies.

To the extent neither said const「uctfon, OPeration nor maintenance of any of the items mentioned in the

next preceding sentence has commenced aIong any respective lot, “Side lines of a旧ots’’as used in this

Parag「aPh in respect to any two o「 more contiguous whoIe and/or fra劇Ona=ots owned by 〈and/or under

a contract to be conveyed by the unders嘘ned to) the same person orpersons and used as a single

bu脚ng site, Sh訓thereafte「 mean each and/o「 either ofthe two outermost side lot lines considering said

COntiguous whole and/o「 fractionaI Iots as one lot, ifthe combined width of said contiguous whole and/or

fractional Iots is at least 50 feet at the widest portion thereof.

The undersigned and/or their designees maγ, On anγ lot and/or Iots then owned bγ them, ConStruCt,

maintain, uSe and aIiow to be used others, Park§, SWimming pool§, PIaγgrOunds, COmmunity center

bu胴ings, Sales o怖ces, mObile home demonstration and sale§ lots. water wells and reIated pumping,

§範語群,印章貯高調雷雨珊都耽られ糊e合宿甜軸鋳,都塵討栓鵠総, a調d柵師も合予魂や甜鵡ぐaやわら2,3,4タもa雨7

hereof sha= not appIy thereto.

11. No outside toiIet or privy sh訓be erected or maintained in the Subdivision. The materials inst訓ed in, and

the means and methods of assembIγ Of, all sanitary pIumbing shalI conform with the requirements ofthe

Health Department of Bastrop County and the State ofTexas. No septic tank or latera川ne w紺be pIaced

Within lO feet of any water line insta=ed in anγ u輔ty ea§ement.

12. Subject to the provisions ofthe Iast two sentences ofthis parag「aph, aS tO eaCh Iot in this Subdivision, an

asse§Sment is hereby made of $85.00 per yea「 during the 2017 fiscal year, and $125.00 per year during

the 2018 fiscal year and $150.00 beginning the 2019 fiscal year pe「 Iot the owner of which owns only one

Iot in said Subdivision, for the maintenance and construction of playgrounds, Parks, rOads and other

improvements in Lake Thunderbird Subdivision “owner as used in this sentence sha旧ncIude also a

PurChase「 from the undersigned of a lot. The assessment shalI accrue from the ea輔er ofthe date ofthe

agreement for deed from the unde「signed as ielIers to a purchaser or of the conveγanCe by the

undersigned as grantors. Such assessment sh訓be and is hereby secured by a lien on each iot in this

Subdivision, reSPeCtiveIy, and shaIl be payable toしake Thunderbird Owners Association (a Texas non-

PrOfit corporation), its Succes§OrS and assigns, the owner of said assessment funds, On 」une 30th of each

yea「 COmmenCing in 1971, at Which date in the year 1971 and in successive years said, aSSeSSment Iien

ShalI conclusiveIy be deemed to have attached, and there §hail be junior and Subordinate to any lien

Which maγ be piaced on any lot or any portion ofany Iot as secu「ity for any interim construction Ioan

and/or any permanent loan for financing improvements on said lot, and /or any purchase moneγ loan fo「

any iot on which a dwe輔ng or bu踊ng compiying with these restrictions has the「etofore been

COnStruCted. Said assessment shalI not accrue in respect to any lot during such time as the owner (Or any

PerSOn aS PurChaser from the unde「signed under a contract to purchase then in fo「ce) of such Iot, after

having made written application fo「 membership in saidしake Thunderbird Owners Associatio巾S refused

membership (O「 having been admitted is involuntarily exp副ed from membe「ship) in said Association, it

being understood that said playground, Pa「ks and 「ec「eationaI areas are for the soie use and benefit of

the members ofsaid Association and their fam輔es. Commencing on the last F「iday in Apr岨973, the



undersigned sha冊ot be eligible fo「 membership in said Lake Thunderbird Owrfe「s Association川O

assessment shaIi be made against the undersigned at any time; aSSeSSmentS against lots owned by the

undersigned sha帰ccrue, and liens Securing same may a舶Ch, Oniy du血g such time as a cont「act to

pu「c南se 5ai即○亀s子的抑轟きも桐de「i直も昂s抽耐電手折Ce.

13. Any building, StruCture Or improvement, COmmenCed upon any lot sh訓be compIeted as to exterio「 finish

and appearance, Within six (6〉 months from the commencement date, nO 10t Or POrtion of any lot shall be

used as a dumping ground fo「 rubbish ort「ash, nOt for storage of items or materiaIs (except du「ing

COnStruCtion of a bu閥ing or in an approved storage buildings), and a旧ots shall be kept clean and f「ee of

any boxes, 「ubbish, t「aSh, Or Other debris. The undersigned sha冊havethe right to enter the prope巾I

Where a vio感ie崇exists under t規s paragrap島and remove the in撮mplete structure or other items at the

expense of the offending partv.

14. No iot sh訓be further subdivided except that f「actions of lots may be separated to add to space ofwhoIe

Iots ifthe combination ofwhole and fractional Iots is used as a singie building site and if a= other

PrOVisions ofthese subdivision restrictions a「e compIied with. No Iot or any part of a Iot sha= be used for a

street, aCCeSS rOad or public thoroughfa「e without the prior written consent of the undersigned, their

SuCCeSSOrS and assigns.

15. Ifthe owner of any lot in said Subdivision, Or any Other person, Sha= vioIate any ofthe covenants he「ein, it

Sha= be lawful fo「 any other person or persons owning any real property situated in said Subdivision to

PrOSeCute anγ PrOCeedings at low or in equity against the person or persons vioIating or attempting to

Violate any such covenant and either to prevent him o「 them from so doing or to recover damages o「

Other dues fo「 such violation, 0「 both.

16. 1nvalidation of any one or more ofthese covenants, and 「estrictions byjudgment of any Court sha旧n

nowise affect anγ Of the othe「 covenants, reSt「iction§, and provisions he「ein contained, Which shalI

remain in fu= fo「ce and effect.

17. Amendments to Subdivision Rest「ictions

1974. Maintenance Feechanged to $22.50 peryear

王980　朗都郭te鞠a輿Ce声ee出a競gedめ簿瓜的胆rv舗「

1985　Maintenance Fee changed to multiplefeesfor over3 adjacent lots

1989　Maintenance Feechanged to $40.00 peryear

1996　Maintenance Fee changed to ;45.00 peryear

2OOI Maintenance Feechanged to !55.00 peryear

2005　Maintenance Feechanged to ;60.00 peryear

2008　Maintenance Fee changed to ;85.OO peryear

2017　Maintenance Fee changed to ;125.00 peryear

2018　Maintenance Fee changed toね50.00 peryea「-begi…ing」une 2019
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1.　Landowne「s would pay ;125.00 for 2018 and $150.00 beginning」une l, 2019 for訓Iots

t轟ey ow揃S o捕g奉る盤eY尋c韓製品ve章rcゆe中細或h謎摘〇押合押葉; theY総帥c頭O「

PrOPerty rented out for mobile home parking

2・　　Landlords that have rent prope巾I WOuld pay $125.00 for the year of 2018 and ;150.00

begiming 」une l, 2019 per place thev rent out and wouId receive a竜nter membership

Card for each prope巾′

3.　　Landlords can charge the renter for the card if he chooses

4.　　しandIord is responsible for maintenance fees on each of his properties;叶OA wi冊ot

CO=ect maintenance fees f「om renters

5,　　The increase of ;125.00 w川take effect 」une l, 2018

6,　　The increase of ;150.00 w川be in effect 」une l, 2019

Reco「ded Bastrop CountY Court House:　VoI. 197, Pg. 621

Voi. 198 pg. 736

Vo1之00 pg. 391

VoI 201 pg. 906

Vo1 378 pg. 112

Vo1 584 pg. 9826

VoI 789 pg. 726

Vo1 1084 pg.与2与

Veは900捲.誠1
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しake Thunderbird Owners As§OCiation

P.0.Box68

Smithv紺e Texas 78957

Ameす咄me如亡o Sub出面sめれr〔磐請出ぬ賎

しake Thunderbird Subdivisien

State ofTexas

Countγ Of Bast「OP

Know all men by these present:

Whereas,しake Thunde「bird Owners Association, a Texas Corporation, Articles 。f Incorporation珊ed with the

Secretary of State of Texas, the 6th of Octobe「, 1970; and

Whereas in said instmuments, 「eferences are made to Deed Restrictions as pertains to p「ope巾I Within said subdivision

and the use and maintenance thereof; and

Whe「eas, the Association and/or the individual property owners own and controIしake Thunde「bird Subdivision and

Whereas, tO mOdify the specified assessment fee structu「e, the entire membership was notified by ietter of the

PrOPOSed fee change to be voted on atthe annual owne「s meeting of」…e 2018. The motion was made from the

POdium, SeCOnd from the floo「 and passed on open vote. (Minutes of」une 2018, Annual Meeting)

Now, Therefore, For the Association and p「ope巾I OWnerS and future owners as defined in said restrictions, the

Association amends the Rest「ictions as fo=ows:

Pa「agraph12:

Maintenance Fee Changed to ;125.00 for 2018

Maintenance Fee Changed to ;150.00 for 2019

1. Landowners w紺pay $125.00 fo「the year of2018 and ;150.00 beginning」une l, 2019 for a旧ots they

OWn aS Iong as they do not have p「ope巾Ithat has a home o両t, they rent out o「 p「operty rented out

for mobile home parking.

2.しandowne「sthat have 「ent p「opertywould pay ;125‘00for 2018 and $150.00for 2019 per place they

rent out and would 「eceive a renter membe「ship card fo「 each p「ope巾I.

3. LandIordscan charge their renterforthe card if he chooses.

4・ねn劃ord is r合坤o聾S過し全手餅肌⊇厩舎聾さ鴫ごeさee与on e急きh of出s亨repe寄進sこけOA w親鴫〇年ce夢とec書

maintenance fees f「om renters,

与. The inc「eases of$125.00 wiI圧ake effect」une l, 2108

a・ The increase of;150.00w紺takeeffectJ…e l, 2019



STATE OF TEXAS

This inst.um。nt W。S a。kn。W一。dged b。,。.。 m。 。n A。「,一_L±2。19軌。S。。h H..an。。,, P.。Sid。nt 。fし。k。.hund。「bi,d

Owners Association on act of said organization.

AFTER RECORDING PしEASE RETURN TO:

」osephしande「 ,P「esident

Lake Thunderbird Homeowners Association

p.0 B°X 68

SmithviTle Texas 78957

FILED AND RECORDED
OFFiCiAL PuB」IC RECORDS

こて　龍憩_馳韮適し

芋　ROSE PIETSCH, CountyCle「k
Bastrop Texas

雪柴草　　Ap「i1 23. 2019 01:54:14 PM

LUCINDAMOSLEY FEE: $50.00
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